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AFFIDAVIT

I Mr. Mangal Prasad Vishwanath Oixit Son of Mr. Vishwanath Dixit, age 59
(years),. President of Podar Charity Trust, running the Podar Internationaf

School, Gat No. 1A7n, Sonwadi Patas Road, Daund, Tal. Daund, Dist. Pune
do hereby solemnly atfirm and sincerely state as follows:

That Podar Charity Trust is a registered Trust under the Indian Trust Act.

That the Podar Charig Trust is of Non-Proprietary Character.

That the school is being run as a community service and not as a business

and that commercialization does not take place in the schosl in any shape
whatsoever.
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That no part of income ftom the institution is hing and will be diverted to any
individual in the TrusUSociety/Company/ School Management Committee or to
any other person/entity. The saving, if any, afier meeting the recuning and non-

recuning expenditure and contributions to developmental, depreciation and
contingency funds will be further utilized for promoting the school and extending
the cause of education in the same schoolonly.

That school is not paying any charges to\ €rds using name, motto, logo or any
other non-academic activities to any other institution, organization or body.

That the school will not op€n classes under CBSE pattem particularly class
lxtxlxl/Xll and will not use CBSE name in any manner without obtaining
affitiation.

That the Principal and CorrespondenU Manager of the school have individually
gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws
and the circulars issued by the Board from time to time. The school undertakes to
abide by the provisions mntained in the affiliation & examination byelaws,

directions issued from time to time and the lar of the land.

That the sclroolwillensure mrnpliance of all statutory requirernents like EPF, ESI
and Labour Laws etc. with respect to the sctrool and staff of the school.

That the schml will ensure that the Building Sa&ty, Fire Safety, Water Safety,
Health and Hygiene certificates are being issued or renewed by the concemed
municipal or state authorities fiem time to time per the prescribod term.

That the school will ensure that all required infrastructure is available with the
school before starting classes

That tho school will ensure that sufficient number of quatified teachers as per the
provisions contained in affiliation bye-laws are availabfe with the school before
starting dasses.

That the school will follow the provisions related to fee contained in afftliation
bye-laws and will disclose the details of the fee to the student#parents every
year before start of session without resorting to any hidden charges in the heads
of the fee.

; That the school will not coarce any studenUparent to buy

boolrs/stationary/unibrm from any particular shop.

r That the school shall strive to make efforts br cons€rvation of environment.

r That the schoolwill ensure that the school fulfills all essential requirement bgfore
applying br affiliation and will tulfill all other conditions post affiliation and comply
with all the general rules as given in the affiliation byelaws or notified ftom time to
time. 
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That he scftoqt H,itl rult start CBSE pqttem dag€€s wiffrout subrniiling a
commenceilnent oertificate to frre €frct that the rctrool has oomplied with afl ffre
corditions imped by CBSE and the pwt-afrliation conditi;;-sntain€d ;
affliatbn bplaws along with general rulee.

Thet the schoof wilt rnt sponsor studerrts from other Board

That no member of scrloot Managing cornmifrg€ is ralatd to each dher.

Ths sbglte mentlrrM frCts ar€ trus and corect to thc b€st of my knowledge,

inbrmation and bdief.

For Podar Chsnty Trust

$ig-nature of tle Depqrent
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